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Rich's Wash Dat, a New Orleans Express Car Wash, Celebrates New Orleans
Saints Football by Extending $15 Who Wash Dat Nation Monthly Unlimited
Wash Club Memberships

Rich's Wash Dat, New Orleans latest mega-tunnel car wash, is extending the number of Wash
Dat Nation unlimited wash club memberships being offered for a limited low monthly fee of $15
to celebrate the New Orleans Saints football season.

New Orleans, LA (PRWEB) December 31, 2014 -- Rich’s Wash Dat is a new locally owned express tunnel car
wash business that recently held its grand opening. As a member of the New Orleans community, support for
the New Orleans Saints is a must. Rich's Wash Dat will be extending $15 Wash Dat Nation Monthly Unlimited
Wash Club memberships as a token of appreciation to the Saints and their fans.

Rich’s features a 150 ft. tunnel, which is the largest conveyor-run express car wash in the New Orleans area and
has 28 shaded vacuum lanes for customer use.

The main wash feature is NOLA’s first “Buff n Dry” polishing tunnel. Pure Simoniz Carnauba wax is applied
during the wash process and is “buffed” by spinning polishing brushes leaving your car with an unbelievable
shine.

Wash packages include individual washes as well as the “Wash Dat Nation,” an unlimited wash club. As a part
of the grand opening specials, Rich's will be enrolling customers in the Wash Dat Nation unlimited wash club,
which allows a customer to come through the wash as many times as they like during the month for one low
monthly fee of $15. This offer is for a limited time only.

Included with any wash is use of the free covered vacuum lanes and bug prep stations to allow customers to
scrub off excess road grime and bug residue prior to entering the wash tunnel.

Rich’s Wash Dat is a community minded business and will be donating 20% of all Holiday gift card sales to
local New Orleans charities to show appreciation for their efforts.

Rich’s Wash Dat is located at 4417 Earhart Blvd (between Jeff Davis and Broad Street) and can be reached by
phone at 504-218-8249
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Contact Information
Jay Richardson
Rich's Wash Dat Car Wash
+1 (251) 689-1829

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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